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RUSSIAN OFFICERS OF
■■black sea fleet

•pent in the submission of amend
ments by the Nationalist members/ 
which wore nueqesylvely debated in 
an amicable spirit, and then witli- 

wiincut division. Alter the 
dinner recess William O’Brien prc- 

I seated an amendment putting the 
evicted tenants upon an equality 

I with the existing tenants, ..He de
clared that the clause, as it stood, 
looked like a deliberate policy t*

I vengeance towards the .evicted ten- 
I ants, and the acceptance ( of the 
1 amendment would be a message to 

Ireland.
Mr. Wyndhnm promised to ileal 

witli the evicted tenants under 
clause 48, and said he would dou
ble the amount of the advance that 
the evicted tenants could get. Mr. 
Redmond said the advance to the 
evicted tenants was satisfactory.

■ London June 2D.-It to beliertif the t Germany.. Spain, anstrla and Bel-‘ but the rejection of hi*» amendment 
iast^crulser section of the Russian «*»-.« the request o. the Russian ÏÏÏ-

Volunteer fleet, which is lying idle) 1 ' _: Clause 2. which dealt with ad
it Sebastopol and Odessa, is being Vienna. June 29-Advices froxn '^CC^° ^«^«lon'^of1'1 cmTiTt 

In title Black Sea for military Ctt:barest s.iy the King or Boa- provides for advances to
ncies, says tlie Odessa corpse- mania lias received an insolent tele- owntr8 8Pning tlielr estates, T. P.

pondent of the Times. He adds that f *««I bl,n^rcrlnntfa0nt!‘cvera "t O’Connor moved to exclude non-
it iwar>rt^il that an intimation wan ll*~ '-lxth Infantry, I resident landlords from the bene-
It is reported tltotaa intinmuon wa i wnich régiment he recently re- fite of the billf but the amendment
given June 20th <to the commandera sign xl tho honorary colonelcy. The wa8 6Ub8eqnently withdrawn, 
of these veasels that there Is a pos- officers declare in offensive lan- , other amendments were offered 
«ability of their being requisitioned guage that King Charles in not nn(| afterwards withdrawn. Clause
to fly tlie naval flag before the pro- k*0,,{lrtr ascended” thé ’ k waM t,hcN adopted and the House

. . ua> that ho himself asvcnciea .in , Peported progress and rose,
sent 3 ear is out. Ill throne of -Koumania after a mill-1 rphe House this evening passed the

Kut.t.iaii hiriender Arrested. tary breach of faith, an<l add that third reading of the Finance Bill
Paris*, Juno 29.—T,wo Russian anar- the o'fi *t*r- derive no pleasure in w|thout discussion^ 

cMsts, Prince Victor Nacknchidse and the distinction of their regiment, 
his wife, ‘ whose expulsion from bearing the Roumanian King’s name. .
Franco has been decreed, were ar- Work of Conciliation,
rested to-day at Thoiuon Les Bains, Buda pa<lhi juue 29-Count Red- 
Haute-Savoie, on the Mia shore o«f Varv, he Ban of Croatia, has made 
Lake Geneva. They will be escorted progress in his mission of
to The frortiier. ^,.Pr“c" conciliation here, that he
to belong to one of the most ill is probably now succeed In forming a i b ... . a i i • ri
trloua families of Russia, closely re- JJ LM. bluet. To-day l.e In- ! British ColUlTlbia MlnSTS 
|at«d to the Imperial family, Tito r,H.lr,d th, Kossuth members of the _ ... .
Russian autiiorities nwara the Prtiico dfet that h3 haU abandoned the Ready tO Go 10 Wofk.
as being an anarchist lender of an !XJStp0,l<x| increase of tlie number of *
exceptionally dangerous charactci. , recruits for the Im- . .....—ns shown, it is claimed, by the fact Hvmga.ian reeru is ^or tne ^
that they trace him from place to ^ ,‘al llsnn, number of FOREIGNERS DID THE MISCHIEF.
place and secure bis expulsion and u ^Jl|s vemoVod one of tlie . . ,
Imprisonment «whenever possible. The ( subjects of tlie dispute. . Vantouver, June 29.—A victory lias
Prince lias on name occasions as- [ been won by Mr. Dtlnsmuir in
netted that lie Is u legitimate pre- T .... T.h„ T'mM baitie with tiie oollitry workers.sup-
tender to the throne oi Russia. London, Juin _J.i-T.ie i.m&3^coi |ed b tlle western Federation of

Princess Nockacliidzo enjoys the responded, at hnangliai telegraphs jUncrt._ After a nix terni weeks’ et rug- 
distinction of leaving been con- that Atu Ting rang, the io.m^ gie tlie miners liuve surrendered 1111- 
demued to death in Rivmia ns one Chinese Minister at \\iisluuBton. uUilUltionaiiy, aliamlom'd tne Federa- 

tlie pitni'ljhif .If'li.'lers. in tile 860- who was recently ordered to pro- lM>tli unt| acuepted the mine-owners’ 
ipoke, ednsprucy: shw lias stddled eeed to l’ekin in connection with Xtrms, Ui.oa winch they will.resume
medicine and holds it diploma as a the negotiations concerning the wolt immediately umuer the con- 
plrvetlcian. Although the facts arc .vevifiion of treaties an« tae in- tract existimr’beiore the iuceptlon of 
noil publicly recorded, it ii> assert- demnity, has b°en p^rniitted to re- lj|(? trouble. Tjie primary cause of 
ed that the Wince and Princess have main in Sltanghai until tho Amen- fvjctioii wsts Mr. Dunsmuir’s rcfueal 
at various times been expelled from can treaty. 1.1 completed. | to acknowUdge the Western Federa-

■ tioui. He had no objection, he de- 
t clared, tohls meji forming ttlemselvve

If INK DETEft IN REï filîÀhF •KIJNU I tlKK In DELUKAilE , wit^
, *, _________ _ _ _ .....tMMfk/* organ I ziu ion ot an internationalGREETED BY HIS MINISTERS. HHSrSfSS

! noss Nhoul.i be conducted. There was 
I no dispute /is to \vages or working 
‘ conditions, the iecognltion * of the 

Federatioiu was the one issue of (lis- 
JUtrv • 4 k

. About a week ago tlie in Tiers began 
1 to waver ih théir' allegiance to the 

international organization, when it 
I was ujinoniicvxl that $.» p^r week was

nr-! S" rç
gover«UipCeo,,tormU.v w!*th'the con- “mney wouUbemrM-
Stitutloi, and the laws, and that in 1 Jtriw„l it8
all undertaking* and dealings I will w smODUdn thekeep the welfare of my people before ®»1' le6h t,“l“ »UXUJU in tll°
m.v eyes. Taking this my oath sol- ^ for tho adhesion of

■ v. eninl.i before <>od and the pccmle. I tj,e Vancouver island rn.nere at once
of the railroad station, which was . call as wilness th ; Lor.^' wan6d. and yesterday evening the
profusely decorated. '. )' L„! 1 ? ^ me rut last vestige of opposition to a set-
P The only foreign rel.resehtalivo “ut ’ h Ip m. G . tlenle;ll und the return to work dis-
who participated in the reception of ' „ - appui red. . „ .
the King were the Russian Minister, Prance Let»- a Report. with great rejoicing in Ladysmith.
M Tcluiivkoff and the Austrian Pail ire cable—Tlie French Mm- TOie mines arc to be reopened imme- 
Miuistcr ilerr Dumba, with the mem- Ister to Servla lias reported the cir- dtatcly, meeting tile miners’ own eug- 
bors of their respective legations, A cumstnnces attending the departure gestion, and the more readily since a 
guard of honor with a hand, saluted of the Ministers from Belgrade as number of tlie men and their lam
as King Peter descended fro.m his follows : All the Ministers received ilks are really in extremities. Tlie 
■car and greeted th" Cabinet Minis- similar instructions to act together. Cumberland miners will lollow the 
iers The Premier M Avnkumovics, Accordingly an .understanding was example set by their fellow-workers 
introduced M. Tclmrvkvff to the reached liefore ik'jsirtlng, the step nt Ladysmith. Tlie resumption of 
King a ml the Russian Minister ore- I icing regarded as the most emphatic work a_d subsequent shipments at 
scaled the Austrian Minister. Thus methotl of expressing the powers’ the Duiiismulr collieries had not been 
tho Austrian M n'.ster lout intercourse protest against the assassinations looked for. and tne Canadian Pacitic 
witli tlie provisional Government, of King Alexander and Queen Braga. Railway, in anticipation of a short- 
wiili which thus far lie lias bad no The Russian and Austrian represen- age In the local coal supply, had gone 
relations. • tatives apparently shared in the to Japan for coal, and placed a largo

A procession was then formed and principle of the protest, but they did order. There is now on hand at Van- 
the King proceedeil to the cathedral, not withdraw, lieeause Russia and couver something less than 10.000 
The streets were lined with troops Austria were apprehensive that a tons of Japanese coai, inferior in 
and crowded with jieople, who had united withdrawal of the entire quality to the Vancouver Island ar- 
heen pouring into Belgrade from the diplomatic representation nt Bel- tmle. and laid down at a cost of !>6 
nrovlnees for the last dnv or two grade would precipitate another re- per ton, whereas Vancouver Island 
V , rier 'tl„. celebration Iff a mass solution. The officials here say the coal, under normal trade conditions, 
which was attended with all tho entente of lhe Ministers to Servla co.li be laid down for $3.23 a ton. 
splemior of the eastern church. King now .becomes an entente of the The loss tv the railway company 
Piter drove in state to the new | powers In expressing a protest. through the forced bay mg in the Orl-

The tluration of the absence of the rMal market can be «et down at not 
\lthnmrh the K nc’fl entry into ' Ministers from Belgrade Is Indefin- leas than $50,000, and there are 

Belgrade was distinguished by a I He and depends mainly on King other large fuel consumers out of 
diplomatic boycott, Ills reception- Veter s course in file selection of pocket. (
by tlm people was ever} 'vvliere Ins M powers °of ^hé DOUQAL TO BE HANGED.
market! by heartiness, wliich up- 'ln h nirxlliicatioii to powers oi vnt
proac.hod genuine enthusiasm, in inauguration of the new regime,
which all classes participated, 
officials were in uniform and wore 
all their decorations, 
were engaged all night long in fin
ishing thu erection of Venetian 
masts and triumphal arches, and 
some of tlie latter were only com
pleted as the firing of guns an
nounced King Peter’s entry into 
his kingdom, when the tviin Ira- 
vVSrsed t lit! bridge con nee ling ^»*r- 
vin witli Austria.
ATJ: • ir'inur mad • .1 o ■-

fore tii • iving’u ti« p«trlur- from 1 lie 
railroad itation, xvekoiumg His 
Majesty, who, in a brief reply, ex
plained liiu appr xdation of 
election to the throne. The King 
exchanged greetings with the Cabi
net Mi ni liters, including t'ol. Ma
chin. Minister of Public Works, who 
took a leading part la th 1 assassin- 
ution.-v •and int >rclu ng d 
liA’iita with tho Ktussiati and 
trian Mm;. I *rs. During 
mony at tlie rath <1 nil the M ‘tvo- 
pjlitan <1 liver, d a aliorl address 
and pray ti tiod to li dp the Ser
vla. i« p ?ophv On leaving th<* Path 
dral King Peter was again wel- 
coiLvt! witii shouts 01 “i.ong Live 
the King.’’

After hiii arrival at the new p’il- 
ac” Hi' King received an address 

wel.-om from the Sk\ipshtlna.

“Tlioy were flmally plied at the 
entrance to the west gate, where 
they were le(t exposed alternately 
to tlie rains and suns. The live man 
oa the cross did not die for threo 
days, and thep he was poisoned with 
medicine. Large spikes were driven 
through his wrists, and his legs Just 
above the ankles.

“ Their crimes were robbery of a 
house, burning and murder.

) drawn

t ; \

',.\yTH10
two on the crosses had caught a 
Yamen runner, tied him up to a tree 
and sliced him to pieces.**

■ >,. C,«-ï •o!<> 91 *•)
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Compel Release on Rpil of Men, Fa — » ,
Held on Charge of Lynching. •

Sc4 ..'i-» 1 >’ .;,r ■ h

Notified They May be Required 
for Activé Service Soon.

nIT WAS A LIE.
■« Dominion Cotton Company Denies 

’ Yarn About Closing Mills.
Montreal, June 29.—Tlie manage

ment of the Dominion Cotton Com
pany denies the reports which have 
gained currency to the effect that 
thh mills controlled by the company 
in various parts of Canada will be 
closed down and several thousand 
operatives thrown out of employ
ment, owing, to the unsatisfactory 
condition of the trade arising out 
of the competition created by the 
British preferential tariff.

■ _*_2_______

el* ’
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iWilmington, Dei., June 29.—Anar-j mob. on was at first supposed. Tlie 
chy reigned here last night when others who were Injured are ■c- 
a mob of Inore than 5,000 persons j ..,,<anltatn,
surrounded the City Hail, w|here 
Arthur Corwell. who was arrested 
ou the charge of being concerned’
In the lynching of George White,
Iras locked up. and demanded his 
immediate release. They came 
from all over the city, the word 
being passed around that an attack 
was to be made on the police sta
tion unless Corwell was let go at 
a certain time.

After the crowd had howled and 
yelled for five hours, beating ne
groes and defying the police, Cor- 
well was released on $5,000 bail 
for a further hearing to-day.

This action on the part of the 
authorities set the mob. which had 
before been so furious, mad with 
joy. Corwell was carried on the 
shoulders of the mob to Ills hotel, 
where he received an ovation. It 
is openly declared that no one ifill 
be kept in jail or be allowed to 
suffer for the part he took In the 
lynching. •

Some addition to the already suf
ficiently strong tension was given 
tills i afternoon, when the .pews of 
tlie death! of the boy„ Peter Smith, 
who was shot during the attack 
on the workhouse on Monday sight, 
got about the streets. He died at 
3 o'clock in the afternoon, and 
with the news of his jieatb, went 
tlie statement that his wound was 
of such a nature that It could 
not have been fired by one of the

Ortta*9, * tps, thmm-S3 BLÏïiS"
turn which almost amounts to a 
notice of a lockout. The. effect of 
the ultimatum remains to. be de- 
ter^ned t.wjtbln the next Two

Lack of concerted action among 
led to tbb

l NEWS IN BRIEF I
.'in II .... H MR".....|r . jli’l)!

the garment workers 
positive stand taken by the em
ployers. The garment workers Wave 
demanded 
amounting to about 15 per cent. 
Repeated conferences have Brought 
about a reduction of these demands 
until they amount to hut little 
more than lO per cent., but still 
the situation remains unsettled. 
Now the manufacturers have de
termined to force the issue. '■ The " 
ultimatum of yesterday leaves! It 
to the garment workers to de*le 
whether they wllj appoint a com
mittee empowered to settle the 
whole question, whether they will 
be satlafied with a 5 per cent, in
crease of wages or whethter they 
will leave the whole matter tor a 
board of arbitration.

Arming Street Car Men.
Portland, Ore., Jane 29.—Owing 

to the large number of suburban 
trolley cars which! have been " held 
up by highwaymen recently, the 
Oregon Water Power & Railway 
Company has armed all its conduc
tors and motormcn with revolvers.

The. Kliedive of Egypt arrived In 
London on a private visit. ,

The trial of Alfred, McDougall, of 
Toronto, has been adjourned till July 
2nd. •

The condition of Mr. -Justice Ar
mour of the Supreme Court remains 
unchanged. *

The Winnipeg Free Press brings 
Serious charges of boodllng against 
the lioblin Government.

Principal Caven’s condition shows 
continued improvement, the patleufy 
having gained in strength.
• An open verdict was .returned by 
the Jury investigating the shotting 
of Alex. Chambers at Islington.

Chancellor Boyd has dismissed the 
action against the city of Toronto 
regarding the lease of a lot at Centre 
Island.

A mass meeting is to be, held at 
Bucharest, lloumauia, June 28th, for 
tho purpose of condemning the Ser
vian massacres.

The bye-election in the Barnard 
Castle division of Durham, caused by 
the dentil of Sir Joseph Pease, will 
turn «pun the fiscal question.

The French ..Semite approved of a. 
scheme to intprovp ten ports., and 
build new and deepen existing canals 
at a, cost of 250,000,000 francs.

Hon. F. It. Lntchford lias replied 
to the protest of tlie striking paint
ers that the contractors wn6 have 
the contracts for painting the in
terior of Government House must 
pay the union rate of wages.

The Judicial Committee yesterday 
dismissed with costs tlie appeal of 
the city of Montreal against the 
Montreal Street Railway Company 
from the decision of tlie Quebec 
Court of King's Bench on "Dec. 27th, 
1901.

increases in wages

1 COIL STRIKE AT AK END.
i
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THE POPE OFFICIATED AGAIN 
AT THE CONSISTORY TO-DAY.

■’( •

i
N
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. .

His Holiness Appeared in Good Health, 
but Was Very Weak.A Religious Ceremony at the Cathedral a 

Feature of the Day. prieats, and members of the papal 
court, wearing velvet knee breeulic* 
and white ruff*#. The church clignL 
tariofl were escorted fyy the imMv, 
Swiss air! Palatine guards, while 
the «1st i ne choir chanted, solemnly. 
Special tribunes were erected on 
both sides of tho Papal throno for 
tno accommodât ion of the mem
bers of the diplomatic corps, the 
knightv of Malta, the Roman aris
tocracy, tho family of tho Pope àmt 
relatives of the newly created car
dinals.

Tho ebremony was made as short 
ao v-otiMbie, In ôrder to lessen th» 
pontiff’s fatigue.

The Pope sat on tho throne fac
ing the brocado covered benohe* 
where the cardirnils were seated. 
On approaching the pontiff, thi 
three cardinals kuelt and kissed his 
foot and his hand, and the Pop-» 
then gave them the double 
brace, the pontiff remaining «bat
ed. TJio new cardinals afterward* 
embraced the other cardinals, the 
latter «ta.icling. Turning td th** 
pontiff, each of tlie new cardinals 
then received from hio hands % 
cardinal’s liât, which ended the 
ceremony.

Tho Popo therm pot; i*o«c. be- 
«towid the apostolic benediction,' 
ami, preceded by tlie pontifie il 
cross, and surrounded by tiio 
cardinals and his attendants. Im
pressively retired, the choir In* 
toning a Te Deum an lue was borne 
back In the apartments.

SRome Ca3>le—Tiie public con- 
Eihtcr r̂. (postponed from June 18), 
was held to-day with much pomp 
and circumstance and addition il 
reverence, ior In r;pitJ of the reas- 
euring news concerning the Pope’s 
health m’any persons believed that 
thin would be tlie last consistory 
under Leo. XIII. The assemblage 
ga^ed at tho venerable pontifi with 
ii,tense curiosity anil there was

' rAt a private meeting of the Na
tionalist members of the Dublin 
corporation*, which was held last 
night, it was decided by 25 votes to 
3 not to vote an address- of well- 
come and loyalty to fcing Edward on 
the occasion of His Majasty’s com
ing visit to Ireland.

At the Toronto Builders’ Exchange 
yesterday it was learned that the 
master carpenters have rejected 
Architect Lennox's offer to assist in 
adjusting the strike, and have so in
formed him. They are quite capable, 
they say, of handling this matter 
without outside assistance. It was 
also stated that the builders are ob
taining plenty of non-union men, 
both carpenters and laborers, and 
have actually bad to refuse some of 
the Latter, so numerous have been 
the applications for employ meat.

Belgrade cubic—King Peter 
rived here nt 10 o'clock this morn- 

Hc was received with greatiDg.
enthusiasm. The Ministers, Govern
ment officials, judges, municipal antf 
military authorities aiid leading citi
zens were assembled on the piûtform

redoubt d enthusiasm in the cries 
of ‘ Long Livo Leo.” He looked a lit
tle more wax like, a little move 
Lowed, his xoica was somewhat thin- 

aud it was evident tiiat liis 
were anxious. There 

tho

T.ie news was received

ner.
attendants
were many strangers among 
ci oxvd5 of p ople who gathered in 
the corridors of tho Sala rega and 
Sain Ducale, to witnens the pas
sage of tlie cortege. The pontiff was 
borne in tin fikxlia Gestatoria by* 
eight chai. ft*H.rcrw, clad in bright 
rod broca*» They were flanked by 
the bsrrcrw of fuie famous feathered 
fana. ,

The Pop1 sn ilc<l wh le he be.s d 
the crowd.» as lie passed. In fai t at 
times Ue tried to rise so as to bet
tor impart Ills benediction and It 
was only when lie descended from 
the Redlu. Gestatorta that ln« ex
traire weakness was apparent.

Following the pontiff came a 
gorgeous line of scarlet chul car
dinals. friars, in various habits,

bin- |

ASSETS HALF LIABILITIES.
i

Atlas Loan Company State
ment Made Public.

OUTLOOK IS NOT PROMISING
St. Thomas reporl-VThe following 

statement of the financial «landing 
of the Atlas Loan Co. was Issued to
day by the provlsioual liquidator.<It 
Is not possible at* the present time to 
give an absolutely accurate state
ment of the assets and liabilities of 
the company ; 
statement lues been prepared from 
the best in I o. mat ion obtainable, and 
gives some id on of the position of al
lai r* ; '

BEN. MANNING SAFE,
ARRIVES AT DAMOT.

l
but the followingPrincipal in Moat House Mjstery Sen

tenced to Death.
29—The trial of 

Dung'll on the

Tlie

SAVED IRISH UNO Bill. London. June 
Samuel Herbert 
charge of murdering Miss L'aiuille 
Holland, a wealthy woman with 
whom ho lived at the Moat House, 
Saffron-Walden, Essex, which be- 

. gnu at Chelmsford yesterday, was 
continued to-day. The immovable 

I stoicism of the prisoner since his 
arrest continues t«> be one of tlie 

features of tlie

Workmen

Assets.
. $#4,380 00Mortgages

Mortgages assigned to 
Metropolitan Ban£.$#$,- 
930, less bank’s claim of
$Ld.($0t> .........................

Loan* on personal secur
ity •

Loons upon iJi security
of stocks and bonds ......

Notes given by sharehold
ers on account of re
serve fund ................ .....

Real estate, less eiicum-
brauiceh' ......

Stocks, bonds, etc., not 
liyrotliccatedb par value 207 3-0 CO 

20.477 31

Flying Column From Berbera 
Joins at That Point.

Amendment to Objectionable 
Clause introuuced. . ... 35.330 00

45.375 00
Aden, Arabia, June 29.—The anx- detail, of the now gold find* «r _

Valdez were brought from w 
north by tho steamer Excelsior, 
which Vas Just arrived here. The 
discoveries are on Lowe River, 23 
miles from Valdez, and already 800 
acre» of ground has been staked 
out. During the last few days bo- 
fore the Excelsior sailed, there will 
quite a btampxle to the 11-iw 
find.

most interesting
1HF DFRATF WAS A LOVE FEAST proceedings The prosecution vlos-inc UCDKIt v> n LU < c. .tnoi od Uf| easv UliH luol.,llllSl :,1U| Don-

listened, appnr- 
tlie aceumula- 

of circumstantial evidence.

12.63 > 00 icty r^çarding General Manning’s 
force in Somaliland, East Africa,

Fri? E kMr. x\ymil,am, Unuf secretary for ' ■ entrance TJu- evidence we-
ed'to ^l'cmove" urdirficuiWeeTnfe-  ̂t". °f
«.mi to the retention in cla»«one ‘.as 'lllt & for lhe

at“Æh n o ro e 80 dolenee. During tho Humming .pot
Vi1 I . 1 i,il h!r- counsel, Dougal for the first time,theii holdings .inti |i.i iiiitUni, « r v,.r.. iu vvoiik Dougal
gains to bo made outside oi the Ju- foim(1 and was sentenced to

Tim amendment is balled on all >“>«•»• 
sides ns boing a great concession.

John Redmond, tho Irish leader, 
declared that Mr. Wyndliaui had 
saved the bill, and the amendment How Chinese Robbers nve Trtnted by 
was agreed to amid cheers and gen
eral congratulations.

«!;• Henry Campbell-Bannerman, 
the Liberal leader, joined in
congratulations on the spirit of [ng, China, off the crucifixion of 
condition prevailing, and the dan- Chinese robbers. The Klatlng cor- 
geroue claus*.’ one of the bill was respondent, of the North China Daily 
adopted without a division. Later N**ws say's;
Mr. Wyndham agreed to an exten- *• a li.orrible spectacle Is seen here 
sion or the limit of the advances o4, two men nailed to wooden gx> 
to be made to purchasers of agri- «4 and four others hung in woôc 
cultural farms, from $25JXX) to cage#*, being paraded along the 
$35,000. • I* I *! streets and followed by thousands

The debate to-night was a decldr of l people. All of the men are dead 
The evening wiki except one of the two on the crosses.

10,402 00 

... 13,500 00

has been allayed by the receipt of 
the news that a flying column from 
Berber a got In touch with him at 
Damot, wiierc Manning arrived, 
without encountering any opposi
tion.

his

Cash on hand

Wi

th * <‘t i*:‘-
. $415.861 31Total .

Rfxvlizalions on unpaid shares to bo 
added.

Escape of Prisoners.
New York, ,/une 20. — Two nic-n 

prisoners are reported to have 
i. scape J from ._tn* Tombs iiiioo 
early io-ii<iy by' burrowing under- 
iVNitli tine Emons prison. It is un
derstood that the bien had to dig 
up a i ii'-- that served lor tlis foun- 
Glatior of the old prison, 
clothe* were found, it i« said, In 
th» E-ubway trench at Elm and 
Leonar<l «ïr<»ets. The men escaped 
on the Lf'Oiianl otreet side.

Mob Attacks it Ciri.’iH.
)san Juan, P<yrto Rh"», Juno 29 — 

A mob of about tOO persons i.t 
C'oamo lust night attacked a oiv- 
cu^. The* employees defended them- 
halves with guns until a bufflelmt 
force of |X»llce arrived and quelled 
the disorder. Ten persons were 
wounded. T8i> riot wan caused by 
the refusal of tlio circus management 
to 1

German Socialists Strong.
29— Unofficial re- 

election for
Berlin, JuneLiabilities.was iurne of tlio recent 

member « of the Reichstag give the 
Soclaliets, f?,- 

increase over tlie

. ... $i71.747 86
....... L8 >.600 i.U

8. ,905 00

Depositor ......................
CiLiTtMicy dobenturds 
Sterling debentures ... following figures :

OSO.OOO votes, an 
pri»ceding general election oi JOU,- 
000 votes, nearly 4*.'> per cent. 
Centre party. 1.752,816 votes, an 
increase of- nearly .500,000 votes. 
National Liberals. 1,289.209 votes, 
an increase of 276.000 voles.

NAILED TO CROSSES. . .Î3 ^7.232 86Total
Contingent liabilities r<serve fuml 

pnymcdiVs, $101,379.80.
Then follows a brief analysts of t l.e 

items In the statement. Hi which the 
liquidator points out that while he 
puts in the various Items at par, he 
La not mire that they will realize 
that when sold. He has not Included 
the securities .hypothecated with 
Ames & Co., and Mr. Wallace says 
there to a large surplus In these if 
properly handled.

Mr. Wallace, President of the>tlas, 
lias also given oat a statement, in 
which he takes an optimistic view of 
the company, and hopes the loss of 
the depositors will be nominal.

Their

Their Fellow-Countrymen.
Victoria, B. C\. June 29.-MM1 ad- 

the vices have been received from Ki&t-
eome

cabli*—Ami 1stl!mg: aile
enthusiasm, King l^ter this morning 
took the oat Ii before tho Skupshtina.
Subsequently lie hold a rrvievv of tho 
troops. The onth taken by the King 
Was in the following terms :

•* I. Peter Karagcorgevltch, on as
cending the tii rone of tlie kingdom 
of Servia and assuming the ro^-al 
prerogative, swear by the Almighty 
0od and by all that Is Upllest and 
dearest to me upon this earth, that 
£ will protect [the Independence of ed love feast.

German Trade.
Berlin. June 29.—Germany*» tor- 

oten trade for May is reported ns 
follow»: Imports. 4,138,088 tons,
an increase over the corresimndiug 
month last year of -««7.018 tons. 
Exports. iVH8J|70 tone, an In
crease of 4.42,4)34 tons.

The New Uold Fields.
Beattie, Wn„ June 28^-The fliwt

den
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